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1 the "ehiasiWeette..- - - amennosoy. 1 ,

-,oll,llisliedarisel,ll.-a-useetugid- Cussed.,
hald.iii-Pitiladelpiga, a communicatikin mu read

....RIM if inuater of etimunimat masternjaed *rum

•....,m 4404 alai ,MiligoiPPirivers a lhaiff'arlia-i
Pled, suing Council. to hike some.artion.where-Stile diserindintiou against the river trade, on
behill of the Pennsylvania Railroad Cimpany, can
be obviated. thecioniniusication is dated at Cie-

.

'dust'. We quote u follow*:
' We, the undersized, setamboat telenters and
owner,, of the Ohio and Missinsippi I Rivers and
their tributaries, having op to the resent time
failed in making any permanent or equitable' ar-
rangement' at Pittsburgh with the Pannsylvank
Central' Radonad, for the traosportatiob of passen-
gers and freight from and to said Road, would
now makistr appeal direct for justiceltothe stock-
holder. st'Piladelphia. What we anti, is that the

, said Pennsylvania Railroad will give' us, by their
patronage or passengerand freight,whichlegit-
imately belong to the river, at rates "the fame se
by Railroad, to any point where thin freight and
purees's, may he destined, we making the insu-
rance good via river, and likewise in our return
freights and passenpre to take themlfrom us, at
the same rate they do from any Radioed Company.

"It ais equitable arrangement of thus bind could
be effected with the said road, we in consideration
of the same, on oar partwould agnie end hind
011118iTe• topat on a daily line of aoe*SiMer. be-
tweenPittsburgh and Cincinnati. 1erWiti. look upon the Ohio River ne the eery beat
natural.feeder that the Pennsylvania t. R. have,
it they !redid only use it as they might • •

• * ' • Thefreighting busineed on the Ohio
„River sod its tributaries, partlealarly.the large
portion bound Rut, destined for the seaboard
cities. This freight is brought from Si. Louis iod
many othei points, by what is known di the Chitin-
nati sad Sti Louis packets, and sometielei by tran-
sient hostel; and thane hosed though to Pittsburgh;
these aregenerally sufficientat aft ti ce, in' bum-
bent and tonnage to do the husleess; at thelavebeen oteadily diminishing daring the ant sit ears
or more, friiim the fact that the P (Tanis R. h.,
hes bean all that time discriminating lefavor of rail-
roads west" of Pittsburgh, to the greet Injury of
steamboat interest, by allowing , them. billy relinees
rely for what they give them rem the lined, and In
retam, from the bunts, lay an alum, prohibitory
tariff upon whatever they might bring:, no that they
would not, pr mold not, afford tobring it again from
some dlntapt point, to wit, the he/ideates' of the
Miedulpplier Illinois river.. This disorlidahOoti
at Pittsbarith has often ranged as Mei, as 30 cents
per barrel on thearticle of flour in favor of broken-
down Tailwinds, and, of course, other descriptions of
(nights in proportion. We will simply ask why this
state of Wogs is allowed to exist?"

The communication, was read and laid on the ta-ble—where* will likely remain.
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i Thet,.thaarstai` lllutists at City Ilialt—aireet

~-, 1. Tlia,Una titeetlig called for Saturday evening,
t ..: •

.:- alaiddrelleed to the althea". of Pivaburgh, with-
.- t' vtliit:4letilaCtialiof piny, who favored the Britten-

, I .40111 Celetpuitiabae,wu one of the moat farcical and
" ..ridicilpaitagain ever gotten up in the city. Shen-

!
1::--1 .1ft!Strr rem &clock, we shifted the hell, end

~.. . '- .VtlreUet by a crowd of about one--hurtdred par-
!: _,_some,, leicendieg the stairway leading-from the

''..,..gdattrrti ia the rear of the building. Positing up-

.l Zward through the crowd we galled the platform,

[ and were ialosmod that the gap had been pot,eut
by order of the. Mayor. A number of luding
Deurearate had procufed a lot of tallow dlps,ind
were standing oa-tablesand chairs—holdreg aloft
the ercherieg lights, which failed to Illumine one.
teeth of the two thousand laces which might
ellterwhip have been appareat. But id that op.rituittas usetahlage the care compeerrated for any
lue msstalud by theeyes. If we Tailed to eato-the..- .. . ..

Makin a total of

Lees, we had no dithealty In bearing the voices,'z*, .-',..--which were u tranren as the physiognomies from
• ' **hencetheyamanated. Such bowling, whooping,

, ' finciiisilli, momalsg, yelling, bellowing, bluffing,
, i. bislang,. shuffling, unsling, *tamping, romping,

ttirmoilmg mad catcalling, has ealdoin bees heard
' withiethe confinesof civilization. It was a tnam-
motlideraosiscal charirari, gotten up in the moat

i approved style.

„I.
:. Dropping tato such a meeting as we have de.

,: • scribed, it would have pilizled any body to deter-y•lain what the hubbub relent. Finding a brother
~f. , i irapisiter perched upon a table, we learned that

- somebody had raised a row is the the meeting, and
-.:!.i ' ,spoiled the harmony of the whole affair I It wee

charged that a knot of Wide.Awakes had gained
- if .;:egreatothe hall, utterly in the evening,. and offi.

,„ cored themeeting by appointing M. Swartz wet-
- r der. Erg "President, and /met Sutherland, grq.,

1 Secretary.__We do not know bow this is, as we
were not -among the"early birds.” At all *vents,
somebody elie wetted toelect other officio". and

„nobody seemed .favorableto it. Somebody called
.:.-.. i, Tor arutin or the wean,.but the call was-not! .asewered. Then therewas a great uproar, follows

i ed by oven! little uproars. Somebody called for'"I v.:ardor? but nobody bad , the ankle on hand. A
.1.4 .Jacky thought stuck-somebody (who perhaps was
. . afraid of being struck with something more taresr, 7 f, 'tile Wule-idea) timit'Elayor Wilma would be a
t:,'t, .properper son to control the raging element. His
‘,,....f10ner :was.,Hiithwith chosen to preside, and es
1,..,-.., mem mi he via selected be made a request that the
.•F+"adieu." shinild disperse quietly and orderly.

1; The4lement, hoeever , refused to subside, and
'

.1, &iridium seemed better malted to the business on"I ' hied,zed the notear increased. Several attempts
. ..i., were made to restore order, bat the speakers Were

! 'met by.hisses. groans and catcalls. J. Bowman
~,, Sweitzer,rd. new:elder, Es.G.iv. Johnston and

''',:....-4:tithiersoleliviered sposithei, but nobody heard ten
...";.-weidaitheY said. ~ They could net possibly hare

I heard their own voices. The andiesee would lie-
f . Uni tool:alder—but eheersifor Gen. Scott tad Maj.

- i,'" .,'Asiderstia: end groans for.all traitors to the Union,

District Court Trial Litt
The folle.ieg Hot ol clues will he taken up in

the District Court on Monday, Jan. 21st. Judges
Hampton end Williams will hold separate Courts,
as haretafeni
No. MI Wlffis volliosvor.
I'M Bone Boooloodnor vs

noward
375 tame v. Panama
39a P. P. & Z. Co. &

lii iloblososs t.L. 1.
ill Anderonson vsRods Pat-m
InThompson 7. Thompson
111 hams vs ramsm ihumn AntosTravail211 PCKII,II 1,021212 Dmay Ira 11.11tb

322 Boott vs Smith
Mt •.thsaVilmith311;_abidor -.paw
rtgi_ &Uo

Lt. " 13
304 Dos • Ta Pattuna172Weoan* tDill.& Oe06Masa mks Ilan

W Mm.n Bornte '

01 Baru vs llama
421 Mane unman
CO Sarnon satts
tit M.. & Barton va OltPltabarg&
aft Wlnbtroan2s 1 °Boosas gams ye Ilt4anolos
420 lllManan
439 Malan val Bead & Bra.
11 Lha7anl v 1 Aaabnis

413 Onamonskartla re WI:.klos
tlt trim ye Gallatur443 Andason 0. Borough

B&W &ha&
211 &all& WOO* ve Walkarltoblnann UlsAbash., allty ~ Bohan-

ley and .140
ILS dams vs Dsollagt&l AuldInfo
70 a Iloghtniielty n&blo-ts
71 flarna vs 860

343 Long vs Moore

fun 1
411 Epees 43.31/o. v. BacaOs Orennilllll4413 ltltt Lewis enSoes
444 1114333414 ea tinleab
443Winn vAlleneadr
444 Illisambin bermes4141 /swum es It At IL Bank.Affecting
4111 Morgan ft Co ea Pen/11l thrums? Ts Bator413 4/I=. T. A. Corm..
41i1 413311.3es P. it. W.t0.
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'were ever nod anon given with tremendous effect.
MaSwarm welderroadie series of neolutions (rid

0,-teltase been prepared hl theanginsers of the meet-
, it big)but nobody heard them excepting, perhaps, the

ceadist.holder. tWeafterwards obtained a copy ofr them, sadfound that they favored the Crittenden
meaprosateel

The expenthent of 'putting out the lights having
tailed to disperse theaudience, the hall war re.light-
'ett, butstM theft end turmoil oontleaed, and every
attempt to *peek, let It emu from what quarter it
would, was toted down. The Mayor bland was re-
-Wed a bearing, and the gas Wu extinguished a
owed thus, after which the police cleared the stand,
.theaudience,toducLantly &parsed, and thus *tided

be. great. anion mass .meeting composed of ell

Xoratolullone were pulsed, although three set.
ware read; It was of *cures impossible to mks the
soon or i couthig Where little or none of the article
wait exhibited, The whole affair was • perfect
fate.. sad nesusuily made so by those who man-
aged It.

Stirrartecu--The motion in arrestirif judgment
in the case of Simnel Eggireon, convicted of as.
sank and flattery with intent to kill Jibe Davis,
was withdrawn by Mr. Collier, in the Criminal
Court, and the defendant was sentended to serve
one yearand sia months is the Penitentiary.

Robert Mickey, convicted of passing counterfoi.money, wee sentenced to the Penitentiary lee oneyear and all months.
atuJobe Cpbell,Apell,convicted et the limo time of

having ia!hun palomino counterfeitlmoney, woe
sentenced tonere, a similar term with Mickey.Margareh Linhut, wbn wee crinvtited of adul-
tery with George Maks, was venten4ed to pay •

nominal fine and undergo an Imprint:lament of fif-
teen dap in the county Jul.iThe Court made the
sentence light for numerous reasons, one of which
was the recommendstion of the ,uryfr merry.

Oct Douglas, convicted' of petit tiffany, was
sentenced to two month, in the county jail,
he having *trendy been imprisoned fo, aome tone.

Oil Rottateetee..Are they a 3ei/11.1t•
hi aldeW of the prospective magaltwie of the oil

Ueda, and thefact that Pittabergh is likely to take
A• - the lead in thtbusinims of refining, the erection of
;•.. et Armies within the eltylbnits lbw:mese • matter ofr t• , 1140111 Olionaot to the public. It is the policy of

eitieorporations to anemone new enterprises and
giroevert facility for the lavestment of capital, bat

:Zit( the same dam them are, some pursuit" which
sensesbe followed within the limits of a populous
shy- as foriastattee,those which are deuteron'

their astute, or detrimental to the health of the:neithbotiwod. While many .might be disposed to
deny hats coal oil refinery Is a noissece, ell will

,1•:„adalt that thisratlarla arising Merefroat 'Missive
• la- the' highest degree,and almost intolerable to

' `'-"tifairs_eibe are eriorpellei :tovernale elms
to it.

. L La •the First Ward, Allegheny, there is one of
•. Owes tobserles, end the neighborhood is greatlyan-

stayed by it. If some of those residing within
' smelling distaste ware brought to the witness' stand,

Ywe are °medium they would declare the aforesaid
roleary a nuisance of the most serious character,

• mad we doubt not thanes Courtand jury would ar-
t ' AlSersit the same much:dos.

' .Weunderstand that no lees then five or sir oil
t _works asetaboit hoist erected in-Allegliny, and

• 1 era or three attemptesrere recently made to run
- ' :Sheer up Within the city limit"; but as,noon as the

people not to indents/id the character or the
beildiet, they refitted to tolerate it-and thus pre-

% seated ill erection. la order to settle the matter
' 'an ordinance was pasted at the but

; sts-what at Councils, prohibiting the erection of
• . •is carbon oil works within the limits of the

..int, antler a heavy penbity. Since then,
• • A.; -ffWoo', emutablinhmenus-proems .4 ems-

"'re°or tot. Adria of the city, and the indications
• • by ea the ele.ti of business will soon become

"1.2.1-rs• that thisbrans. .-riportance to the community.
°O! ofCOOrof •fabfet.to that adopted in Alle-Ordinance, similar -"l.l.tuneill of this city,

now pending in th. u, ham. in theand—several gestlemen nom.thetathit.refiaing of oil are anziomuy awa. 'time not theThat the-ordinance will pass, we r. weight inslightest doubt, as there seems to be no -err paw
vi• • • !Amsutummit that Councilscannot prohibit . thy.

inthe pursuit of a legitimate baldness Upon
ground; it has bees asserted that the Allegheny or-

' ' ',...fluarice would oat be sustained if tested in Court
t• Sat the actionel Ociencite, it ebould be boron in

i•mied, does not amount to a raprobibition? but a
;• mere "regulation'" of the business, Mid Court" have

decided over sad over again that epos One prin.
cipleulaeghtesiumeesi chandleries, and all other•

.1.ofrinteiis occupations, airy be driven Oat of pop.
• 4•altres chies---the totblie health and canton de-

-Imandist it. There is plenty of vacant ground,
i sad many convenient localities for Obese manage-

Alleged Seduction.
OnThursday emu ing last, a yotien man named

Zedaek Mars"' employed in BMW" glass work.,
Birmingham, was married toe young lady or the
neighborhood, and on Friday evenianhe was ar-
rested by Officer Riehardsoe oldie Mayor'. pollee,
ape" a "barge of aeduetion andei promise of
marriage, preferred by Slim Mary Jane Hawthorne,
of Burniagham. She alleges thatShe is -andel
tweitinone run pt age, sod that Morgan had
been addreiming her as a suitor for smite time pre-
vious to th'e commission of the offeacTi. la default
el bail, he' wan Committed toprison to answer at
Court.

Dowd of Watts—Committee of 4oception
We barn already announced tho Contemplated

s iait of theCl:imago Board of Trade to Philadelphia,
ed that tbey hare it in contemplatisin to make •

abort stay in I ittaburgb upon their arrival here. lo
order that the dim:squished visitors easy be enter-
tained in .a proper manner, the Paettident of the
Baud of Trade CapL Dmrid Campbell, hoe ap.
pginted the following gentlemen a. a Reception
Committee!:

Atmore. Jaeepb FL. Hunter, F. 11. Breuer, .1
Parke, jr..aWm.kirCreerT, J. J. Gillespie, J. F
Kieffer, soil T. Leech. ir.

ANOTIIiII !RTJITIVARCZ TO KARTAZ.MA. TOf
WHIM cofia.'sudsy remitted $lB522. to Gen. Pam-
erey, ChainomU of theKaosu Relltreommiuee, at
Atchison. This makes the fourth remittance lrom
Pittsburgh,. Allegheny lan vicinity, aCfollasrit

Firit rSinittaice' • $294 43
second do • 283 60
Third . do 200'75
Fonrtk do ...... 185 22 -2963,00

In additiim to the above. the United pe.t;yteriao
churches here have made independent contribu•
tines in aidof aureate., bond, an than the amount
ambits, libmarded Gout thin vicinity rill consid-
erably maid one thousand dollars—Lq which must
be added eCveral bone of clothe and 51othing.
-nee Tsirsza Bastrtiss.—el he editor of the

4emenfe!Joornat in reference to the lumber bit.
1,1" POI dill present ration saya :

meet 'au bestialities some innettliee as to theWe,. t•lty of equine timber thatat being madePrebteAele' "ter le this comity, and; from whatthe present WIL ',es gained, we judie that it isiefeemettee beb "e Met winter. Itthe presentabout the seine am it v. asd the etrin-uosettled condition of.. •erytohtinde,thegnan-gent stile el . 6410Ci1l mat.
Ivey be Considerablytity that will! be fllll,iii market •Series, ovoid. the cities, and while the erection of

anYteore new oneo should he strictly prohibited,
.T,'..sithoeeldready In operation sbould be able as soon

as it sea, ba.done without unneceuary loss or in-
, "1 Jeff to the preprietnis. Mishit as they undoubted.

i-ly leme. they are shunt es dangerous as powder
magenta, and' ours °Beelike the, either chin•
Cerise or daughter honks.

.
diminiabed." . .

_I
,circulatedCORTIAD47IID.--The rumor,, ire&.l •

.ereninrin Allegheny, on Friday aherooon ass „.-,
tothe effactithat Andrew Irvin and John b "'!.
two well known teamsters of the Sedond w:",
had been killed by the , upsetting of a *mon nes:
Bader, lc contradicted by • gestlemila from the
latter plice,now stoppieg at theRedha Hotel,
St. Clair street. The men left Aileghlbyearly ie
the week, With machinery for an oil ell in Ye-
imago comity, and the gentleman td whom we
dyads stated that the wagom weeosertorited within
• Mildof Bader, bat neither of the men were in-
jured. The'.upsetting of the wagon has probsbly
Mete rim to therenter. },

Ithe Hotel Rehberg Case. •
tba Qesstela Seteicel;Bithaiday morning, George

and Jamie' G. Biter, two young man,
, guilty to two. indictments in laming,

Paine and Bar. liiiiiklinrdt,)in1 tutting roles :fitim: gems of the hotel. a large
- =giiitily of clothing and jewelry, were brought up

- imitesce. • •

.As (MUM' appeal for clemency in the cue ofwee. Ilksde- by Mr. - Collier, who pre-
Memoritle from highly reepectable

cLimiii to the high character. of.the family, and
;;-,aln tt Teter good coodept "of the defendant. The

father also.made a himittion appeal to the Court.
liaises aged -Mae and a cripple, with a large
fentily of small children, mainly depending On the
- prienner for aepport. The Isms demonstrated that

~ 1 tiewu the daps of °there, and deeply repented
of his wrong dein/. Is mew of this, the Court
mateaced hue tothe peaiteitiary for one fear and

i three months oe the first, and one year on the
:taceedierietatent. •

;9411tieglitiy—Wil seeteaced for two yearn and
seethe on the Brat end one year on. the

• aseond ':•dietatehL

Ptcgrocurra AwmD.—" guilts" Arnold and
Jobe Birdirtire arrested on Friday night, and lock•
ad up as common vagrants. They are well. known
pickpocket., and can safely be appreitooded at as;
time. TheCaptain of the Watch was •ot on duty,
and "Birdyl. prevailed On theacting captain to take
his°oat in pledge for his appearance in SaturJry,
It a very little trouble for John Bird tit get a cost,
and 'ol ccotraii he did not appear to!redeem the
gannonL Arnold was jugged for thirty day., as a
'gnat, while his shrewder compasibn is still at
libany..

TUT WORTIMO or VIRGIN ALLOT.-i-lethn met-
ter of the Widening of Virgin alley, ai measure of
g importance to hundreds, of our citimm,
Judge. Hampton and Williams, of .the Diarist
Court, this 'morning appointed the tollewing gen-
tlemen- is illiewers, under the Act qt Amami,ly
proTidiag ler the widening of ibis thoroughfare:
Thomu Batumi:ll, Nathaniel floluice,lJohe
William J.Haward and William Barnhill, Br.

•

1,4 priau ,•t 'Wales and Yids Visit to Wlta-,

.-..,./OroMdwoom ao. t44,Eselab pooplo/ min never

of wining to th..° oal7 gratifylogrneOpiAon
Pifaba it was.0 IL' Unttod titatai, and ft will

-ba tLybidilWi-te manyor. i:11?-ohlaloa to know that
tbsoordialromptlon attandod. to diePut/ to Pith.

ttotehal lama ludo Ito uttboo..-of, *KW"oration
WM Medved by Um Conine'r_L__or il- dtati "
tha.-Brueo,'at Oxford, sad

.;-.thawroml party.- From a latter now .10114, W. U.
Tota}iu.y;',flint the Eat rA ht. Ilattiudai*, dittmd

" Part Nov. 26th; ins' unit'No4"
Ilttlllllll4 .

—.You-widow roudads ma of a city and ahnihtt,..,
mitSoli lb. Priam oriYamo was wafted ,imanwpoaatbla «natality and klndowa Ttn•

oaallan*deb LE. Mom met at Pitttburgb and "Pa
--oudghborboaditrao, I amnia you, no tom gratityL air

imnberitpf the Mita who 'Hamad It, thin'
, 4 -Ate,n4ilaito-1 ,B-Idhoaak 101,IL

Brum 4nnwsumatr—Tbe 434 minim/ivy of
the Young blee's Bible Hosiery, of Pittsburgh, will
be bold io tbe Fins Bring/11mM Lathirau church.
Seventh strait, on Monday inning, the at 7
o'clock. Addressee mill be drollesmsd by tbe Rev.
Dr. Karr, of the United Pracbgeerfues Roc. 0. A.
Bolume, A. M., pastor of Christ M. B.,chursh ; and
Ben. A. ht4Bryan,pastor of the Cumberland Pm.
byterian church.

bottom Canc.-4n the Quarter Etwaione, Junes
.$. ht4Derntott plead guilty to aellineliquor with.
oat llceasai and was timid didand emits.
' Johnlittera, kw fellingat the Inair 'proved, $lO
and cogs._•• • •

Cantu Kill, plead guilty to two lailiateatste for
selflotwitliont license, and wu load taw dello, on

, •

We alp* ralhrnial from theFranklin
GirtRubor/lox—A Chaser for Litdies.—Prof.

Vliambajor gives, bit lait giftanuertaintrient,at Con.
cwt Rail, tido Manias. Amon the girls is en-
so;l6 hemer, made by.tha wifeo4.t.lsPraiewoor, a
lag)r of peat alibi an/ taste in ouch alters. The
bonsstem been on exhibition, at a a re room un-
der tire ball. and is greatly admired' by the ladies.
We natio:Maua crowded house the evening.

Rar.smoo-Als moiiiiivorJ. W. age6laren.Req.,
Robert kW, witeMu convicted at 'Slattery and

and has already,. served his three
month' matinee on the former wit Wised Aim
primaau Retards,'by the Cosh. ceder tie issol4
vest law, in 'miss security to abide hie dismal.
tfoeal the cam under that law .bessialtm. '

tbe Commas Plem ithe report of
reviewers re polio road in- town-•
"Mir ma 4.41141", a libf!" 1110 Milieedre.L.
Agaltwdo j,

aufarrr• = • ti. P lielitlwasti after. .assilly two steaks ttisti
Ityptissigair sad. sapsriesisting pasrallio ass see:

t? galleda (atria[,a plastihil ripplyof oil is ills

• ~c ‘ retsigtas ar Taamthis ithr.d4.° Fa4c4. It
o

74-6pears that it was aOl sa°sitless 'pee, outia.yaild to

:tl-ttr-gill,l 7 per ASII6II,soon, paspaasits'for
"itwelig4itnn:=l"aart idt.seutti7

tati,l44 forwaet,ot • :It9l4lAstFilacl4 soittaaaeisa
At.alwir. well,aitestad -oil—tria. ilia'', alas* Ilitairt;
.1-desco pi T. H. Manta as Friday last. d*.

`first Ate -*etc ialit a
'qsaittitibr' &bail' twwalfbarpsis

• 111,.,,,CF.7-4vIiSF, !I .1101F.IiiiWalll.14114,... 1!i,4•;.rozirrescLaatdiseres visapasted...ill' _jai Cow.
Flue in dotsmolt gigll-111Yaltiiskaw Ti.

YTat ItudiW • • f...•

,41

.thrieraus,-4 ny was :natal, ledImmo swwilho4 la As elm
kri9011141, 14#. 1" 111.111,* 11"041'.-

. _ .

c3re? . • I

-~~ ,r -

¢

_

ttawLiglairtt=l.sta*niatisomi Its)
OnWinds, afternoon, 'theannual Omega,of the

Contributors to the Walborn Passolvails Hospital,
was had at the hospital tuildirp, hi the Bluth Ward.

John Graham, Bab wee chosen Preaident, and W.
Haven,Secretary.

ThomasBakewell, Ban, President of the Board of
Mannors. submittal the annual report of the' °pets-
QM, of the Institution, 'dammed to the Inedallhorn which we condense as follows:

Dialog the year 1860, there' have! bun under
treatment an theme patients-417 Males mad 92
females. Of this Istimber 100 wets adialtted befo
the Ist et Jthithel..lBBo,and 109 sinarthat datiL

There have been disebupd or removed during
the year • •

Restored, • ... .

Improved
ROCOOTBII or disehsrmul unimproved
Doodle

Total,
Leaving in the hospital, December 31st, 1860—

males, 591 female., 53—in all illOf the patients admitted during the year4thire
were

Committed by Court., Allegheny county, 1
do other countiee... ....... B—ls

By Guyed:maid the Poor a the twocitienlBBy oveneen in Allegheny county • B
ft other counties • 10-.-34

Brought end supported by friend. in Alle-gheny end Pittsburgh...... ,
Do in Allegheny county ,

1 Do other counties.

During the put yearthe nuptial has been prne•ewes beyond any preceding one. Various lea-
fuovementa have been made about the building,
whichare folly set froth in the report.

The accommodations provided lot the imesesi-
ties of patient. laboring under ordinary disease, or
suffering from accident, hero not been fully occu-
pied, but all cases presented during the year have
met with the requteite treatment.

The average number of insane pelicans under
treatment during the year hae,been 107. The fol-
lowing statement shams the continued increase of
the :mintier of inione patient.:

Jan. fat 1857rr rr 1858a • ....
••••• •• • • • ....

... 74
ir ri 1859 90

ir 1860 100ri ir 1861 109
For the Net two yearn the ward' nave been tonfully occupied as to Interfere maleritilly with the

proper cleasification end eeclerion of ;the patients.It,. hoped that thisdifficultrwill be obtriated beforelong by the completion of die new building for theInsane Department now in course of 'construction
at Dumont, which, if the tequila. !bonds be ob-tained, and the contractor. fulfil their tingsgementa,will be ready for occupsncy during; the presentyear. •

The Board of Managers, as a token of the grati-
tude which they entertain for Mien Doraihy L.Dix, and with a desire that her name ahould be as-aociated with an institution No largely indebted toher philanthropic efforts for its very existence,mention with pleasure that the incatina ol 'the
hospital ha. been denominated Dimwit atation, on
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad,
aed that the hospital than ticreaftnr be'known asthe g.Diamont Hospital for the Insine.r.The Managers next refer in detail •to the newbuildings and rained. at Dile:loot, and to the leg-
acy ol sump, left by the Into Chad,. Brewer,condition that the interest be annually distributed
in coal among the poor ul Pittatinnth and Sllnghe..ny. Some further legialation will probably he re.enemy to enable the iestitution to Ireable thisbenefaction as well a s to provide for; the speedycollection of claims against other cootie., which
now amount to almost $5OOO, upon part or whichsuit ha. had to be entered.

The noel of maintaining the patients will com-pare favorably with similar institatiime—the avengeccat of boarding per week being 12,40: Includingaalaries and elothieg, $3,63 per weak.: The main-tenance of the insane in the Slate AsYlum of New
York amount. to OA, per week, fur each person.The Board coactede their repbrt bJ •:pnming
lull confidence in the skill and attention of theSuperintendent, Dr. J. A. Reed, wheel. exertion.
baire.been canasta, and whose efforts. hive beenwell sustained by the Steward, Matron, and othera Read sat..

=I
From the report of the Treasurer, John Harper,FA+, we lean. that the whole amount received do-

ting the year for board nod clothing of patients
was $15,431 27, of which '26,905 were received
from private patients, and the balaace from those
committed by Omuta, or sent by Overtthers of thePoor. The amount paid for current expenses of
the hospital, including caloric., etc., was sl9r--836 47, nod the amount of $3,622 79 was expend•
ed for improvements and repairs at the hospital in
the Ninth Ward.

Legacies and contribution. have been received
from individuals amounting to $3,315, lacluoing
$5OO from George IV. Jackson, Ego . 'constituting
him, with former donations, a Life Member of the
Board of Manage.

There ism recemrid from the state, $2.500, in
part payment of the grant for •along, rte., andfor the construction of the now Hospital at Dm-
moot, $4O OOO. The etpenditure tin the new
build,nge ha. been $33,824 34. and there hero bten
paid from private donations $2,525 account of
the perches., money of the Ryan fame. There M
doe coutraeore, for the retained peitioa.af thework, about $12,000.

The recilipte from pathibldtallatiortofilieapeaeee
of the hompltal, but If ell the debts due for board,
eta, were coilfetix!, the reeeiptelsotild nearly bal.
sues the expeoditinu, with the exception of the
Celery of Superintendent.

ann... or TIM, UIERINTINDIST.
From the report' oi ahwiSuperinteadest, Dr. .1. AReed, we gatb.r tltie Whining It:term:deg cast.:

Tel number patient. reeei..td, sinee April let
1866
Committed by order of Court, ...

Direciors of Poor,
Friends..

126
238

141Flet Temlea Total
.107 58 185
~b 1 37 88
.17 17 34
31 : 12 43

iuxpr.rod,
uolmprw•d

Remaking, Jao. let, 1861
200 124 330
..511 52 111

Discharged and remaining 265 176 411
The Superintendent then sated.. to the excess of

patients over the aecommodetione offered, and re-
marks that sinless this can be remedied the rare of
patients rill become merely cortodiel where It le in-
tended to be curative. The tollorring extract from
thereport Is worth, of special c;nsiderstion :

..The custom ob”rrod by some of VW authorities
haring charge of the loran. poor, 4eendiog to the
hospital incurable cares who Cr. viaient enddestruc-
tive, and detaining the more mansgesble recent ones
in the poor houses and jails, fills our apaltosents with,Incurables, and entails • certainly Inclroaiingberths&
of expense and insane pauperise:upon Ote oomuct
nit,. Of the one hundredand eleven patients in the
hospital at the preset time, only thirty Ore are ton-

.sidered curable. Seventy etc most remain to their-
prestut helpless condition."

The usual statistical tables are given :with groatcare and accuracy. but space will not permit us to
allude to them farther.

Alter the reading of the report., an election for
Manager' was held, with the followteg SeattleFor Three Years—W. 11 Lowrie. Alex. Laugh-
lin, ThomasScott, J. B M.Fedden;lohn B.Pests,
P. R. Bronot. T. J. Brrrrron. ;

For One Year—Joh, Holmes, F. H Baton.
The new Board organised by the eptioiatment of

the lollowlag officers :

President, Thomas flakegrall; Vice Presidents,
John Graham and James Anderson t; Treasurer,
Joao Harper ; flecretary,-JohnA. !dirtier.The institution is le worthy band., ';a: perform-

noble work, and is eminently dOsersing the
poroin:e or the Mate and of all humane nod phi-
lauttuopie

Public. Isleof galtreadant pas Stooks.
Oa Baterday anemone, all thegin and railroad

stocks owned (or alleged to be owned); by the city
of ffittabergb, and all the railroad etoci held by
the county of Allegheny, were offered or as le, at
the Custom dolma, by , y. 0. Campbell, Mambal for
the Weateya Dietnet of Penneylrania, to satiety
jodgmesta obtained by certain bondbolil eta. The
iollowieg chorea wore okruicsed do.inn ,at the
prices

stood or Till OITIN
sot shards O.& P. H.B. to Joadda Hoods, Oar Awe $1 10

1141 do A. V. H.A. to Dobbin& 010. do do $,

We do do do do do do do 5;
HO di do do H. Oliva do do 4;

licir to' Y. doaSoaad°lt. A.Pl. 44.41.7 dodoUt,'
IM do do do M. Howl 7 do do
HO do do •do Joan Dollar do do •

Iv do . do do Avast 11411art do 154
010 do do do H. olori Oa do 7
MI do do do 41.11.14•17 45 do •

MU do .do do W.A. Oolvall ao do
5440 do ' do J.11.1104/411 do dO

MO do do do 11 O'Hare do do Man
41.14 do P. 11. & 0.1. 11.4.t. 15taint do do 45

IX O- dog Y4l ,lav Soak pik d 14do It
too do do do f1. .41.51174.. 441

do d:
4511 Plttst arohdnaodA ..ilLlord do 2: itW

DS do All. Valle,It:0 4 15. Mr. do do it
100 do do do IL O'Hara do dO 41

UN do do do A. Delbert do do 40

Those who parebased tke stooks eleltued to hive
Mosotho property of the ally have Oertathly "bought
• tars suit," u ha seen by the following notice,
■bleb wasread before the tale, sad seried upon lb*
11['what:
jail. O. ampbtll, Marshal IVastens.Dietriet 0/

Puns,tourer, and, bidders at tBl.
You are hereby nOtified that the Railroad Stook

levied epos by you as the properly of the city of
Pittsburgh, at the salt of August Seibert and Robert
Roehatutil, dose sot belong to said city,but the same
has been transferred toRuben Miller, Thu. Bake-
well, John Holmes, ,John Bissell sad illoo. Thos.
Mello°, en Mutsu for the purposes mailloped and
seeforth In • Joint resolution of the &lainea 4 Gate-
man Collodi' of the city of Pittaborgh,; .passed
Ndaylath of Marsh, A. D. 1860,,sod that the said
eft; has no hitcher intrust or title to the same.

Youare farther notified that the (ha Stork levied
apon at the nit of the same partials does not belong
to the city of Pittsburgh, bat this so* the prop.
arty of the Pittsburgh tier Company, SA spume by
ordinsomi of the City Cosnells, puled the 3d day of
February, A. D. 1800. and duly amorded, and the
Ad ofAssembly, of 1 this commonweeltb, approved
the Slot day of Jemmy, A. D.lBOO, untitled, oBup.
pier/eat to an set 10,thoolloomitsthe Pittsburgh her
Company, approved; the 16th day of itarob, A. D.
1840." Joan W. Know,

Pillsbn4l,Jannaip 19,1861.. : t
FATAL AkC1D11414.../111$11 boy.. about air

VN Of ago: tuotoill I Manketi;wholived
la . Is eltey.:; In the: roe at 0,011 d Piengley,
Wbeedlet, wee killed on Friday issuing. -•He
sad 'eseete'„'etkeil:bell Teri .plintiet erased
wee make which were betel( row ea . the B.

0 B. IL, ladsepkrileirlie fell.. lad
see ofskitankles hip 01111101.1411 111144
.0Nagy *I birri64 1.
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Ncw Yale, JUL 19.—The 'nllo'll44 u by telni

imp!' from -Liverpool to Qmosertowoo on bendayi
the ah:

I,IIPOOL, Jaa,6th.—The sales of cotton yes+,
terday were 8,000 bales, incleding 1,600 to .petal
lators and importers. Toe market closed *wady:
Brandetoffsrimed steady. Provisions closed d.li

Lo noon, 'Saturday Evesing.—Consols 'closed at
9210911for account. The latest .ales of Amer:
icon stocks were: Erie, 36®3si ; N. T. Central;
76@80 ; Ilkinois'Ventral,'27l®2B.

It in stated Chit the geglisti govertunint had *ant
a strong note to the 1 swarm ofFranca, prowl.:
ieg against the eatenrion of the occupation of
Syria by the Preach lames No reply had yet been
recessed

WIIIIIIICIToIi, 'Jno. 20.—The minority report from
the committee of thirty•three,eigned by Mr. Try:,
Me, ofLa, Mr. Phelps, of Mo., Mr. Rut, of Ark.,
Mr. Whitely, of Del., and Mr. Winslow, of N. (L

Imbrues thelollowing arguments and reeommeteL
&done: The changes which have taken piles in the
situation and Sentiments of the people of the illffsei
trot State, lino" the formation of the coutitutiorb
have been sub that through the misconstruction of.
some of its' ' provision, and wilful perversion of
others, and the istrodnetion of ow principles in the
formation of parties, which are in direst antagonism
to the usages and opinions of the whole Amortised
people when the constitution nt Into effect, that
that instrument has failed to accomplish some of
the meet important ends aimed at by its adoption.
The difereacerbetween the Northern.,knd Southernmorns Ofthe eonfederaey, from this Sane', have at
fu risen topush a height that they have remitted hi
theformition ofa Sections'party, whieh has sleeted
• iestiorial. President, and design exeltiding the

tSouthern people from any manse unit of affair" hi
which they bare a common I areal with their
Northern brethren; and that as hie fact, notwich:
standing the Republican forms o the °orientation
are preserved, in troth destroys the"phis ofRepub.
licanism in the government, it_!. tlierefnrd imposal•
ble that' the two. Notions should ahy longer go on
together ae one People, unless the existing state of
things Isremoved.

The report preened' to exy that,the prennt'd if-.
Acuities can Drily be remedied. by amndMenta to
the, Co.

4riatitotion and suggest" that the amend-
menu propued In the Crittenden resolution', it
adopted, would restore tranquility to the country.
and place the Union on such a foundation that it
could neveragain be broken. Three amendments
the report asserts, would not, in reality, change the
constitution. They would only have the effect of
restoring it, by added--provisions, to what it wae
In point of fact of tha day of its adoption. through.
the operations of the circemetancen which lbw,
surrounded it sea - which erected barriers 'gainer
the present sectional contents as the conefitutional
provision. will now. it • constitutional sonority
cannot be united le support of the Crittendenre-
solution,or the itelisteoceal them, then a diseolie.
Sonof the Union is Masi able.. The report re-
commend, that steps be taken for rho coilingat a
conveetion of the State. with the view of;• peace-
able reparation, providing for a portion of the
common property of the United State.; setting the
term. on winch the social and commercial Inter-
course between the separated Stites shall be con-
ducted, and making a perm arrangement with
respect to the navigation of the, fdiastasippi ricer.

The report less whit the signers orit formidar
a full : account of the rise and progresie of the
alavery agitation whisk he produced the enistieg
difficultie•

Wesnineron, Jae. 19.—Secretary 801 l trine-milted tot ongrese • @moment • from Col. Craig,
Chia! of the Ordatece Bureau, which shore that'
early Int )esr'by epeciel direction 01 hroiettry
Floyd, he iransfarred 1115,000 stand of a. nn from
Springfield and Watervliet to arsenide o. North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alsb.ci and
LOO1•111E1a. The larger number Were Spro "field
muskets of the latent pattern; the remain.tor mere
muskets altered to percuesion leek., and rifles,
end adds, that the arm, sent to South eureka',
Alabama, arid Louisiana have spice been edited
by the State authorities.

A petition, Miami by Locknard & Co.'ThantiP
son Brim., W. G. Scott ar. Co., Gwynn.'& Day, and
others, aubseribera to the limn authormed by the,

act of the 21nd of Jane, IMO, has been received'

. i. tlhere, praying Conran fur reli I. Vint, beees
Cobh termed todeliver the stock when called on ;

second, became Cobb while ithholdieg their
meek was preaching disunion, ' using the credit.
of the governnavet and deprersin the market value
of the stocks; third, becalmie P ideut Rutheniantolerated each' conduct, sad I orth, because the
tummy market should be relies from the pressure
than oecasioaed' in view of the net. authorising a
new mem of ten Million bonds. • .

Molinar:l,Jan, 11.1. Ift fltio B quite, the report ofthe committee on Fed. al Relatime, contemplating'
a Nathosi Convention, WM Mt "hod. The second
resolotino we. amend. by affiliating John Tyler,
Win. C. Rig s. John W. Bout. fibtongb, W.
Simmons and Jake. A. Nadia, Commissionere to
Waltham:tau on the 4th at "amity, to met the
Commluioners fiens the °Air States. The dhhl

resolution was emended by en ..11fyIng Mr. Crlttgo-.
den's proposition. to give sal spell protektdon andl
eeenrity to slave Qroperq. iaesixth weir ounandedi
by appointing Mr. Tyler I.l4tomisilooor , watt oafthe President, end Judge John Robertson! Commle-,
*toilet to SoutliAtolise.nad gebeenissolleigNeatge sito:reit-int beglifertiee to Umtata from hostile oat;
during the peadleg of these prousillop. Th 6 reart.;
lotions were passed by vote of 40'yeas to 5 neys.!

Mr. Brace offered the following: '
Resolved, That If all efforts to receseits the oil-

happy differences hetween the netions of the corm.:
try ghoul prove abortive, then every conelderation afthonor and Intetest demands that. Virginia shall
unite her (ludo, with her sister elayaboldlog States.

Adopted.
Mr. Stuart offered a belie of sdbutment cootein.plating the withdrawal of the tenet in egad to the

territory from the bends of Congress, sad provides
'for the equitable perthion of the slue holding and'
non.slega States by so amendment to theConstltu.
deo, mid that States created out of thiirnitory North

o'3s° 30' shall beaded with or with.end South
out slavery a. their Constitution ey onlain. Or.
dared to be printed.

The Moose concurred in the Seoasamendment as
above given. •

Mr. Seddon offered teetotally°. that the 'outsets
of Virginia ere those of her Southernragtag, and ao
tecoostruation of the Vision can be permanent and
mitiefietery whiob will not sums to sorbeektion self
Protecting power swami any invasion by the Federal:
tinion upon the referred rights of either.

Latest from Charleston
Cuxumtarox, Jan. 19.—Lint. Talbot, one of.

Meteor Andereou'e Cornmirsionne, snived Dan imml
night. flu brings gloomy tidings, !outing to the
maintenance of Anderson'. presume stator, and the
defense of the fort.

Anexecutive .88.100 of the South CarolinaCab.,
Met wai held during the wester part of the night,
engaged lo the consideration of the notion of the
United Slums government..

A boat with a flag of Into. cam* from Port Com- ,
-ter this morning. The °Firm is said to be to demand,
the stoppage of the Somali Carolina fortifications.

Lient. Davis, withfour soldlara front Pt. Bumter,-

,Davisisinthe oily. The BMWs are witnesses in the,

vmurder one, and are on parole, In order to
'filo, theman opportunity of testifying. They are
being..entertained by their (ritrads, both- parties
drinking headily to the peaceable settlement of the
difficulties.

Fort Swathe Le now ollowoct to obtalo frith pro-
ifilooo [roil tbor Obarlaton multow.

Borrow, Jan. 2S.—Weedell Phillips is announced
to speak tomorrow. 'The Anti-Slavery ;Society
asked for protection &pint the interiereace ot;
Mayer Wightman :who refused to protect Phillips,
bat assured the Society thatithe peace of the city,
should be maintained. The-Society thee' sought
protection for Phillips from 'Gov. Androids. who
soot hie aids to see what Mayor Wightmas.plopos.l
ed todo. The Meyer replied that it there loransoy diaturbance the hall would b cleared, and if
there were indications of a row before the door.
were opened, the hall would he clotted. Protection
has also ben asked for the aeaual aritinlasery
treetieg tobn held sent week, but refined:

Ittitil of the Overlaud Mall.

New OALLII.I4 January 49.—The pilot, of Pen-1secois havt been notified tot to bring in ;Unitedi&ate, treareels under the penalty of death. A ship'
is ashore fifteen mile. east of Fort Pickens sup-!
posed to be (be 'apply store chip, with the. officers!
of the Pensacola Navy Yard on hoard.

Lieut. SI user, commanding at Fort Pickens,,
is expected offender. The Florida forces have.
25 heavy gees. 'V

The Committeeon the Cenledereby of the Milt-
sluippi Legislature has reported resointionsto pro.
vide for a Confederacy end toestablish a Provisional
Government for the seceding States. It is ca.
ported that the Soothers Convention ehonld meet
at Montgomery on February 4th,

Moorroonsav, Al.,.en. IL—The aron paued
• bill to provide agalB

untbe invasion of the State
by us, by rendsrlag all Plibts bringing foreign vu-.
sob Into Mobile ihible to line.and imprisonment id.
dm penitentiary, and authorising the commander of
rOti Morgan todititroy all heinous and land marks
at his &motion, and a antrum for the constrootian
of • tolegrepb line to Point Oloar, Inorder to obtain
more spsedy:oommuolostlon frith Port Margin.

It is understood that Mr. Ileumof the Moll, all...ipmisr, tit. e candidate for Omit of dm new
Southern magma. Ms Is varndy supported by
seoundonists hors.

The Pony Ewen, witb,telegrablic dates from
FedKearney° the 17th ult., arrived et Fen Fre:f-
elinean the 31st.

During the month just pseud, about 1200 lettershave huh sent from California.eastward by the
Pony ktzpress, and the patronage of the Papeete
continues to increase steadily, having lolly doubled
since August.

Members of the Legislature begin. to congregate
at Sacramentoand SanFrancium endera aelively
canvassing the claim. of the different aeplrenta
for the Speakership of both Scotto and Assembly.
Bath Hones convene on Monday, the 6th.

It la now claimed that the League Democrats
lack 6 ofa majority over all other parties in the
Legislature,and great diffieulty in electing a G. S.
Senator isanticipated.

There is only $141,000 in the general Auld state
Tummy which is already. more than approliriated
etae prison piarpoate, so that the 11..egietatut6 pill
encounter pecuniary embarrassment from the!start.

During the hut storm, snow accumulated 'll teat
deep on the Ste:re Nevada,hut the obatilcsion
mai so rapidly removed tEat teams to and from
the Waahoe river unmet) the summit.' daily.Throughout the Washoe mining region the snow us
now from one to two and a halffeet deep.

Gilbert A. Grant, a Republican of some promi
neace, died soddenly ao San 'Francine, on the
31st alt

. .

tt to Impossible to got Information of the Horst
proceeding, of tharoOnveotioo.

San Franciaco wa. throda into animal excite.
meat on New Year'edey by:tha killing of Samuel
L. Newell, editor of the late Democratic Signal, of
Placer county, by Horace Smith, a lawyer of con-
eiderable poMtion mn the name county. Newellcharged with having .laddered wife, which
no incetmed him that be hollowed his intepdod,
victim to San Francine°, in company with hiswire ,.
brother, who is the somewhat noted Judge Hardy.
Newell wan cabbed moral time, by Smith No that
be died ina hew minute., without making reaktaneo
Smith wain termer!, Mayorof Sacramento. lie has
given hiennelf up to the authorities, and in now in
jall.

PnuconM JIM 19.—A:form of 2000 mcnihas
bean concealed In and about tb. Navy Yard. Odor
the direstion of the State aothoritiss and Moot am
arriving from all direoliont.

Tim japed Statedhomer Wyandotte is lying atma Gammas of the harbor sod to in communication
with Fort Neilson Tbs families of dm ualted
States ofil cal, stational at thePort, kiwi heap pbtood
on board the steamer, whichlis ont ef. coal and Mbar
supplied, bet;she to not allowed to aster the harbor.

Another tragic all ari occurred allheremenm,on
the same day. A person named Wm. Tierney who
bad just rotarntd from the Warhoe mine., became
alignments that our John H. Cindy had seduced
big wile during h.a abinuer, and at once armed
himsell to kill her inppoaed eedocer.. Meeting
Bawdy in the street. he commenced firing.
The fl ratshothitDr.-J.R.Boyce, an old
and highly respected citizen, toe cling • wound
which soul probably prove mortal. Tierney con-
tinued to fire upon Camila, who retreated and ell-
eaped unhurt alter being chued a dietetics of three
blocks, tad rapidly fired at by his infuriated as-
sailant. Tierney wee ar.ested and lodged in jail.

Boa? Kemeny, Jan. It—This weather is mildand showing feat.
The *atmafar eoaab, with fire pt.Oengert and

be mails, palmed hero at 10,10 a. m.
Dermas, 14th.—.A severe snow storm will delay

the movements of many Sao Juan adventurers who
were abort leaving for that point.

About thirty quarts mill. ere still running to the
Mountain City neighborhood, having well water.
The gulches are falling steadily ; only those can ran
that bans well,. Several slalom have been startedIn the Platte diggings, S miles above this city ; they,
are supplied with water from the hydraulic nom.
patty's ditch, and ray they ran make wage. where
heretofore work 'would not pay

A Pottery minutirtoty will commence opt.,
lion in a chart limo, neer am city.

Fort Kearmy, Ito. C 0. C. Exerts*Coach pulled nt I p. m., for St Jamph, with five
paesregere, aad $4,000 in treasure. The telegraph
news pabliabed yeti erd ay created great excitement.

Poet 14.41L111.1r, Jan. 20..:The pony expresspassed ibis point this morningat S o'clock. It is
nearly two day* late, owingsnow ..on nearly the
whole route.

The proolamation of the Pbent, Lotting apart
.yettardey far a day of-humiliation', fasting and pray.
er, onlyreached thiscity forspublioation on this day
named; consequently bet little preparation was made
for he obearvanoe. • The congmation of Calvary
cherub assembled in the imitator and listened to ad.drama from Rev. Drs. Colt, Beall and Williams.
The cartoon house, periodic,and other public officeswere cloned, and courts refrainedfrom badness.
the2 1st

latest pony express dates by telegraph axe tothe alt., the last Impressarriving on time; not-ed standing the terrible stormy weather on the
touts.

Latest accounts from Sacramento represent the
city-es crowded wish politicians of grades is enti•
cipatioo of the meeting °Ube Legislature on the
7th. Sow. Denver seems to have the moot positive
support ter the Senatombip, bat it is stated that
there are friends of the lite Senator Broderickamong the Douglu members who will !pare no
efforts to defeat Denver.

The anneal statistic. of-thetrade and commerceof theState show a remarkable progressduring the
put year. They show a pinti t population by im-
migration, sifwerd, of 16,000. The estimatedoverland immigration is 60.000 or 60,000, beim(
small on accovot of indigo hoetilities. The gold
export falls of I millailos from last year, out
tins deficiency is barely compensated by greatly%treated exports of the State.

A deem has been published by the Governor of
Sonora coutiedlng the right to traoslolt Americangoods from Guaymas on the Gulf . of Califorals,
through the Mate of Sonora to the frontier of Noy-
els, near Fort Buchanan. Theroutels to pursue •

direet line where it Le repreiented. the route are
excelleot. This ,eoccesrion was procured by the
merchants of Guaymas sod 'le expeetso foliate an
Important bearing on trido between San Francisco,
Guaymas, endives the development of the new' ter-
ritory of Arisonla.

.XXXVIIb Congress--Sewed Session.
WA.IIIItOTON Ctrl, Jen. 19.

Hones.—The Army epptoptiatioo Bill, as re-
ported from the Committee of tho Whole, `was
taken up and rimmed.

The bill providing for the wean of the co.forma war debt. =owning to$600,000, for the rup.
preseion of the Indian hostilities, was pummel

The Hoes, then proceeded tothe consideration
of privatebills.

Mr. Florence, of Pa., gala Dinka that on Moo-day he would offer an'amendmeat to the report of
the Committee of Thirty-three, so a to briog the
Crittenden Compromise ienmedtately before the
House. Adjourned.

.—Nomerees petitions relative; to: the
state of the Collett, were preceded.Mr. Summar( resolution calling on the Preeidentfor the ciformixondencebetween the State depart-
meat and the foreign ministers, relative to Charles.'ton port, wee adopted.

Mr. Mime introduced a joint resolution la re-
lation to the' rupee/foe or cootie laws!' is the
States separiting from the 11nron, it appeirieg to
Congress that the State of.South Carolina has, byordinates ofber people, declared the State:impare-ted from the -United State., acid ft appearing .that
none of the officers of the United States,.for, the
collection of the revenue, are acting ender the
authority of the United States; in coast:unlacewhereof the' law, of the United Salmi Are,
in feet, tuspended within the limits of 'said State:Therefore, to avoid any bovtile aollieien that 'array
arise, all the laws ofthe Veiled States directing age
mode in which the army, navy and other publicforces of the United State" shall be seed:by, the
President in executing the laws, bc., are eriervidedend made inoperative in South Carolina end
other States that here or May separate.-''

She resolution framed,to a 'locoed reidise nail
was ordered to be printed. , . ;

The special order, being tile Kllllllll bill, came
up.
, S I antendmeets were proposed and olootedi.Ad'oorned.

Si. Louia, Jan. 19.—The noose ConveitionSill wee slightly &moaned by the Senate yasterday
is which the gout* concerted, and the billy weeasally passed. Theamendment read .thust.—rtN;actiordinance or resolution shall be valid to cheeror dissolve the political resolution' of the State
tl aaaaa weal of the_United 'States or any otherState, °Mit a usejoty of thelealthed,actsra of the
State shall ratify iliasatne.i,r

Mr. Sewell, Comminioner from linisiitalppl,made • long socrowirm speech before the joldt lee.
Moe of the Legialatuf teat nis ht. ;

Tearron, If. J., Jwa. 19.—The.wejotity of the
JOini OuPliatto• oa tiationalsffeirerepro,4 a „id,
of resoloSons to tie &al% fail/. fedoras; tbe
Crittenden resolution/and loetme tWe & moon
of the State InCongieseSOd whineatitd the Here-
isolative. to rapport tbwit. Thy 01as nwedand
oast week and pawed by both bonenno doubt. Tito
'Committee also can Upon Congress loarder I Ns-
tloatit Conynotion Incuefdr. Crittenden's wr:eknf-lar soeseeree OOt.l4l4ledtly.lidOpted.

,

CLZVLLARD, Jae. --Jtc19.orored woman, claimedau a fugitive Wave irouv.Wheeliegs Vay we. ar-rested here to-day. She Will be esemluedoelblow•
Judge Toldtaisseede. itsbisui °wpm, whichwill. be retuned ,oa Ideednrimoruiig: ', There hibut llttiv- ezcitemest, which is entirely coofibedthe coloredeopillatios, pon edinito hottest( blongle the 4istatf.. . . .

Nevi Oacithes, San. 19.—1 d reply to lb, lecilaifor •5900- troope by the °Overton of Piorldit, ith
Mayor ofthlretty WA word that the' tureeteibi
raised is 48 boars ifRondos wised pulp
-blonraorotplontderrpllad, seed MeteItatetelhdely
Thant is gnat fwategiont built sod ,eteettftps ir. l
9. bald tik.mbarow boss*" the. with

N4w Tout Jasl•2o.—Tbustuusablplingabbili
allied- frail 1.1,:55k,91., MR&diIfiss •.bate' baoa
iketldpated.---

she irmiplip North Boottis 'Mild sat it:Lon.
Aosdany as do flb • - •

Thestauuldp Irualeoseiimml atfArsepairdad
dad the IWO* sad $7llOat tiaiimitowa•9lo Ina ,

Pirrearsolut., Vs., Jew 111.---Ose theme-lied kit
of powder sad 20,000 The ofshot jandshell, froto th
Tredifas ircirlssirere of OW morales
Ads overthsWetdois4 ,ttelte; II
.10 deetteshid`to Olierlittes;!l;y ot-itteproolP 1.24-

Lotrovass;Jes.-20.—Ritrer.! rids( idcgly Whit
12 feet ofwater over, the rook itSl-15 flit Inter la
therm*
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Fr. KILLOXT, Jan. 18-7 be Pony &FswpAcneg.
hen as one o'clock r. a., on thenizteenth, at.in'
consequence of a heavy snow worn which pros-
trated the telegraph. we have not been able. to
tiaawnit the hews till now.

Thies has been no trade worth reporting this
week; An unexpected striegawy In the money
Awake( fount the principal topic, of conversation in
business circles, and is this accounted for by the
Beesley Ihilstin of to-diyr

Towardthe aloes of booking hours on Monday,
money for the steamer's eogagamtmts became more
easy apparently, but still It was a hard dayiend in
many oases high rates °Cleat:rest war paid, An
examination into themovements of treasure at this
point during the two =Cube will show abundantreason for the gradual tightening of the money
market In November the amount of treasure re-(calved from the einutry m413,831,991; in tile same-
moutiobe export was 14,195,658—it will be pe.Acalved, therefore, that we increased our exports
December by $917,009, while our receipts dimin.jibed by $181,7110; the didereribe of 11,298,009 hadto be furnished by the floating capital of San F -

Gino, and so heavy a draftM 'Cohorta time cond
ratnot be made without inoonvaelenee. In order .

show how much mori treasure we exported ti both
months than we received, we gin the following:—
The circulation ' of our city wee depletedby 'the NM of $1,411,919. This amount is
diminished somewhat, but not materially,
but the imports 01 treasure from Mexico during.
November end December is some 1100,000 in ail
So far -as the demand for money is affected by
busbies. relation, here, we btre no ,doubt it lies
reached the climax of the neasou. JrnuarY will
swell the amount coming iii from the country? and
the obligation" for the toeing month willdiminish.
The desire to remit outward bee yet to manifest
itself. ,
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WAsitreattlf Clrt, JantIt.—Thais *OII Acid'petsbon.dpstm ststlAt siiipssfif.010Xikikallatfriiiormiiii tamishit pet mum; . is ausslatI offered wa5512.2500„000.- 'fibs 19ilwill No dividedisms the lowest blldeneo ' : • • . .
-

Cameo.), Jan..19.--Tbia'sooetletoese of tlecage Pt Wayne and -Pittabargh .railtoed useamid in-day. Two loeritootivee tad'other prop-erty were destroyed. Lail $20,000; no Snatuance.
,

Tao. 10.--TherState dosientlonto-day parsed the ordinal:die of sem:Eaton from the_United Statesby:a Tote of tIOS yeas to 80 nays.
Rem Mel Foten.-011 1iii444ay,801418 Workmen,,in digging e drain at the:loot of Stairwell street,near the site of old Fort lt,ltrequesne, diScovered alot of bones, about threirliet below thepresentAorface of the earth, and l supposed to.be the

main, of some person tined diaries the ocinpa-tiot of the fort. Some lily a dorm piecba ofbone
were taken our, together rlth 4 bayonet which has
evidently been sobjecied4o a strong heat,. as IL is
bent almost in the form ors eemi•eircle.r A pieceof iron, used 'lll4 toter kik the "notch tier. inoldlubioned gaup, together witha tirggewpard, werefound among the remainst They were plated M a
bor, and taken to the NOW' °fate, where they
tan be seen by hose .emio desire to enfninethem.

On. News.—TheLawrnmnee Journal a:We have the Omni. of andommios thatZUNI. William Power 8¢ Co., on the Mahout's;have struck oil—it flowelput over the top of thewell. The ciality is superior to any yet Milos-ered—in IM erode slate lllt is endear as the re-fined carbon oll,amd-it le thought will answerthe same purpose. The Sirospeets for 01l on theMotioningare Inereaslegtdaily—every firm nowboring have-good indications. Lawrence coon-
ty Is destltied to biredual:to any other county inwestern Pennsilvanis, and the Mahout:l oil isnow eonelderefi the beet In market.

" Tricorns' Tircona."4Dr. J..S. Holland, who
bas taken a high positionkiong Atilerican authors,by big.' Titeomb Letters,9 and "Gold.Foil," willdeliver one lector, to•morSow evening, beforethe
Young blears Library Asseciatioa, atconcert Hall.fr Titcomb ". is evidently la very Shrewd observer,
and he gives an Milane dant of wholesome adviceinII plain, open,tstraight-Ferikard'mnenar, indulges
is no cant, lot Me style torfeah as will attract andplea., all. After so long an interval between! thelectures, we bare no doubtoll aroSerious toattend.

KlLLZo.—Beopmain Me Or, aged about 20 fears,
was instantlykilled fa Washington township, Jefier.eon Comity, on the .12th Atasot. Re wen engagedchopping in the Woods, when a tree fell upon him,crashing him to death.

CONMIT.—Thit Wiisoe4•Morria Minstrrla openat rigatonis Hall this Warning, when the loversof negro minetralsy will ipare so opportunity of
wrjoying a treat.

Dism4r.—Dr. C. SRI, Ni, 216 . 'Peonstreet, attend' to all brawl.s of the Dental pram-
row'fia'D,CTOR C. Sestste 4Water Cure and Homes.
pathio Physiolan; also spot for Itainbow's ctlebratedTrue for Raptures. No. Ilia Smithfield Sc i t
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PITTSBIIREM MARKETS..
[Reporee doe...tally/6r pie P(ttaborgh Oasetia.]

Prrnianan6.`6trograv, Jai. 10,1561.Notwitholanding the delightfPl weether whkh ire truefamed today, hadne~ wee vlry languid mid *philter.la the produce market thy. v.. bet littiedon", the de-mand befogquite limited, and "the vela. effected were gen./wally la then:tall way.
FLOUR—We have no new feature to notke In Sloan The&ilium which ban characterized the towhee, for en long.amitotic. Orion. however, ape inn and wall msintalned.We riots the hollowing lialive

;6apar.l Eska. 1kg. rein, hang44 bbl.trout ' 00040 doweido.— 625 52660 do el wdo 67586 6726 do .sr do
..—.. 1 6;6026 do •w do 26;50 do do -- 405 111,6 2505 6540 do do 6 4405 7625 do do j 626 --

0/100611T1116—Sugat—dell, hat arm. Pales of 6 tied.N 0 far 4(7,4and 10 bhe. .., chews at Sc. ilobaliere—-eteadr with an , and
terfenof. eal.. 0160 bbi. N 0

at 846350 20 dodo at Mr. 10do do at Sit—paidt,and 16do do tlle country at ddo. Oeffee+-Snlea 01 PM bra at 1444015,5t,
001tit4dl—dnil and Inactive.. Paten of SO his W N at'lOO I&dodo .1 awns Inure.DURO ralllt—Peacboe moot with. moderate dentand.Sala of 25 tomb photon at UM. nod 10do do It ama .ure;110 do. ppleii,et 75. and 16 do do at 117 cWIlltill1"—Balee et 24 bbla cltectilledat ISo hl pit and10dodoal2k. .
APPLRB—SaIe• 'of 2.1 Lk!! talaa• p 2; DIdo comma.at$1.75 p Lbl.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR...4. of .000 fb. *t $l.ll 'ftart. .
LA Rbw-fialee of 000 lba country at 10a ID.
Eft.)o3lB—Batel Mtn aCC54,25147;13 per ; dOs—ea pat'lr:2re—Halm of 105 Loeb en , def., 0.1260-BALT—tale* of 30 blititio,ll4% RIX.

ONSTAKY A11130601! 1M ICKV'
Naar Owens Illiatie—liimx4Renew:fiCoaa—Tbereoclpts :areken to an InerreeedextentOnlitentedoratogrumed petent-haliadenifeed lie fed to My6.1r cicalas today at 4,4l,llss(eismiletat 41.9kie. on hetIt ides. Tb. Wes of the week bard anumated to gnat IWOtads, Ineledinie 2,000 today. We now goat, ei 'Wham •Inferior mod 2 COCommon to Good 0$Fed to redly

..... 4%405,4,Prime to
..... WCCentelfocal end

The sake for the correependliag week lenyear embracedOxen 14100 hhde,' sad we qootededr tofatlybatet Mendrb-
Weele'• flaelpts LIU lads *lost 521053r tbe'neranMad•log week but year. • Total recoup moo the lot of flept.,Wall bbd. agelan71,1119 to NMtams date bort year.The tapered athe week, bano boon 1117 Mole; ofwbfeb740 to New York, 210 to PhUsendphes,lsBto Begot, 11/1 tOelty Polak rte. 68 toChudestodLand 70 tkApelltelliaclaleloesenn—The necepte harekown on a mote liberal eade,and •Ith a fad deemed estate base exhibited enntinoodartanies the market °pantosat the townemoomeot of thenot.at 21,026: for prime, sot :dales lodes tot 2202/c,leerier and heementl's ndllng 1/071e. nelf bblo reamedPat 2541016e. • .

The Balm as to hoteverilig embraced: some 6500 benelsand a few imedied half obis. !fader abont IWO btu sad260 half bbls hare been sold at the above flames, inking a!Ott for the Week of10,000bbl., IWeek's receipt. LIMO bblaket 12,900 for the CM.eeeneflog week leel per— T receipts Wane the. lot offleptero. es, 121,100 bele swains( 166,650 to the 2111616dab let
The esPor leof the week mobreee 2300 bbl., ofwhich 382t, PhiladeltpbheiZO to New York,OM to City Piaui, Stld toOheriedon,and 100 to Gsleeetod.—.[Ploeynne. Jen It.Fitchange ratestend dowhward. end the selling me to.day for both Illemori funds entillinele and Wimonalt, cur.ream wee 6111cent prat fort. 'ht on theLet , on New(meanie add% no insclundl and Lou heals. The eopplyis hot leriterbet • good deal wee -sewed on the stied, radii.4 for sight on the Zest. Thelerchory atChla go I. oho.1.11“.1410, 1.4- theremewl. vest dad behest Imoforcurrency, the market tote greet extent ragnisted by theChicago rd.. A goo I deal of produce le sow seta to NewCrimes and other ports etthe lath; this will tae op lb.Itsphange merket:7l,Bl lon% Dido.Takeports ol dry grade for the week show veto.; largodeaeme. oompaced• with same period otled year..mountTbeemot thrown on the candid Is only n ee atter as.greet.

• Tee following la comperatlee statement of thilteporteufforeign bry Goode ea New Tett, for the work and OnceJinn I:
for the week.

Entered as the Pod • $2018,656Thrownen 1,021,0XL100.10 Jan. 1: 1 .
•goteead et the 11.0,1 0,2118,7111Thrown on Blerket.. ...... ..... 2,010,1Ton domestic enchengiebun ra, tan. imposed betweenNew Yorkgod Philadelphiaandlibeldesere, but the renewother pante. Booth endWeal, Atoutha, aesthete • Philo-delable le neerthe epode,point'ltgelo, mad mme portaof goldham been received here edible a few d ole, the No*Truk Times *aye nth. Iblemote le that a foil driuMpthn.ot epode permeate will, lob. paean. Pebrinery..—(PhlLLadd.

• Vs mnumor Photonstoo& two montrality hartslo4tbefkneosiont ot roma kcal Oemiodiso4 broom to the mato;doom la tate*Lo Zulmor• at Chimp sod ert Lord.. - Theft14 •too4 MOW folding to regal: to tho depredated. Woe ofloam Imam sad a deervose WI taloa dkooont motoflimo So mad*. our blotnote (t
d
.. ltlaraufto 1 6 cent dlo. Saari Vfrallii* troinit 441 to- Ng d 1...Plttladolpbto toDar. i Plttaboritr drat 5 dla to 3 dl.. 80l-Oman from 2 dla Uri( 4... onto a., old baits, 4 db.Mat 114;-{Cfri Clota.

Nrer Cues. Mamie, Jou. !,t1..--1115ar doll.tlbo.laay.aboitim to plow filam Pot in smled demml PUNMasada& dooLos - allms 3.4 4•0•44 M11,440 forlthoolden, atuf.104(513go for Mat Akre lo sokir Osmond, sod l b. intakotOtto at 115(570a for tinedawlyolkor. Lard Is booymt, &MA ;piton. tads blew, tho.lopplr Is may DOI. Sowoothangoll. arid lla Vol. OrmondWon hrbimar InsinlO to.pal demon.. *ansod to to foottarOM oluOtld. Wtilak7 la mutant.
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